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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g73.NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1095




















POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Isti tr¡ to per le MacchilleAgricole
e MovimentoTerra 73, Strada delle Cacce l0 135
Torino Italy
Dates of tests: April to May, 2016.
Manufacturer; CNH Europe Holding S.A. 24,
Boulevard Roy al L-2449 Luxembourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to60"160'F (1 5'/1 5'C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbslgal(0.835 hg/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vo aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg//l)'Oil SAE
I0W30 API service classification Cl-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
BNGINE: Make FPT Diesel Type lourcylinder
verticalwith turbocharger, air to air intercoolel'aud
SCR (selective catalyst reductioll) exhaust treatmellt
Serial No. 1390064 Crankshaft lengthn'ise Rated
engine speed 2100 Bore and stroke 4.094" x
5. 197 " ( 1 0 4, 0 tnnt. x l 3 2. 0 ntn) Compression ratio
1 7. 0 to I Displacement 27 4 ot in ( 4 4 B 5 m l) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication Pressure Air cleaner
two paper elelnerÌts alld asPirator Oil filter one full
flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic
al'ìd transmissioll oil Fuel filterolle paperelemellt
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat aud
variable speed lan
CIIASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No'
ZFEL}lS44Tread width rear õ6.3" (1430 ntn) to
84.0" (2134 nrnr) fronL 61.4' (1560 znr) to BB.B"
( 2 2 5 6 nnn)Wheelbase 106.1" (2 69 4 utal) Hydraulic
control systetn direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fìxed ratio with Partial (B) r'ange
operator colltrolled powershilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) first I.44 (2.)l) second l'76
( 2. 8 3 ) rhn d 2. I 4 Q . 4 5 ) lour th 2.63 ( 4. 2 3 ) fifth 3'3 7
(5.42) sixth4.l3 (6.65) seventh 5.03 (8..10) eighth
'D.60 (9.02) ninth 6.18 (9.94) tenth 6.88 (11.07)
eleverrth 8.37 (13.47) twellth 10.27 (16.53)
thirteenth 13.17 (2 1. 19)fourceeuth 16.14 (25.98)
filteenth 19,68 (3 1.68) sixteenth 2a).27 (40 67)
reverse 1.43 (2. 2B), 1.7 4 (2.8 0), 2'12 O.4 I ), 2 60
(4.18), 3.33 (5.36), 4.08 (6.57), 4.e7 (8.00), 5.54
( s. 9 2 ), 6.20 ( 9. 9 7 ), 6.80 ( I 0. e 4 ), B.2B ( I 3. 3 2 ), t 0. t 6
( 16.34),13.0| (20.e4),l'c.98(25.7 I ),19.44(3 1 .28),
24.97 (40.19)
rl)nr




Rated Engine Speed{PTOspeed-I091 rpm)
ô.8ô 0.40ô r7.t5 0.39




Standard Power Take-off Speed (l 000 rpm)
6.98 0.379 18.38 0,43











VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
n7.7
(87.8)
2 100 6.86 0.40ô 17.15 0.39










































Maxirrrrrrr torqrrc - 4 l0 lb.-1t. ( 5 5 6 Nu) at I 600 r¡rnr
Maxinrum torqttc risc - 39.47o
'l-orq rrcrisc at lT00cngirrc rptt-347c
Porvcr incrcasc at I rpnr - I l7o
DRÁ.WBAR PBRFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
I)ovcr Drarllxr

































(i.00 2099 2.i¡ 0.552 29.3















0.20 2 163 2.0



















7 \Vo of P wll at Reduced Engine Speed-l Oth(H2) Gear
6.21 1939 1.9 0.597 I l.ô7 178











0.648 10.70 174 72 29.3











(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch n'et disc hydraulically actuated by foot pedal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically actuated by nvo foot
pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostaticPowertake-off540rpurat. I969engine
rpm or I000 rpm at 1924 ellgille rpm Unladen
tractor mass 13715lb (6220 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o repairs
or adjustmelìts.
NOTE: Engine Power Managemen(EPM) systenr
is activated at various combinatious ol drarvbar
and hydraulic loadings.
REMARKS: All test results were detennined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
olfìcial OECD test procedures. This tractor fell
2.47a short ol the manufacturer's remote hydraulic
flow claim of 2l.l GPM (80 l/m,in) with FD lfixed
disp) pump and I2.7Vo short ol the 29.8 GPM
(113 Unùn) flow claim with the CCLS hydraulic
system. The perforrnance Írgures on this summary
were taken lrom a test conducced under the OECD
Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certiô/ that this is a true
summary oldata from OECD Report No. 2973,
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5.0u 1808 4.1 {t8
(20)













































*Engine power management system activated




Âr ¡ro loa<l inTth(l-7)gcar 70.0 69.9
Ilysnn<lcrirr I irrlr(l I7) gcar 83.7
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡>si(ÂPø)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(/t1'a)
Height of Drawbar




I wo ôir0/051ì3lll +*;9 (60)
'l wo 540/651ì2lJ; **;!l (60)
20.it in (520 nnt)
8160lt> Q7{){) hg)
5720 lb (2195 kg)





Maxinrr¡r¡t l-orcc cxcrtc(l (lrrouglì rllrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrsninc<l ¡rrcssrrrc of tlrc o¡rcrr rclicfvalvc:
ii) I\rrnp <lclivc¡, ratc at nìirìirìnr¡ìr l)rcssurc:




ii) Iìrrn¡r dclivcry ratc at rnininìurì) l)rcssurc:




6990 lbs (3/./*N)l-ift cylirrrlcrs2xS0mnr
fl94ir ll>s (79.8/rN) l.ifì cylin<lcls 2x00 rnrrr
3100¡tsi (2l4lnr)
l'D - Fixc<l clis¡r l¡rrn¡l¡ (jCl.S I lvtl systc¡n
two outlct scts corììl)irìc(l
20.6ÇI'M(78.0 l/ntin) 2ô.0 (ìPM (98.6|/nin)
l6.2Gl'M (6 1.2 l/min) 24.1 C,I>M (9 L4 l/ni.n)
268i>¡>si (l85bar) 2770psi (19l bar)
25.4lIP (18.9hW) 39.0t-lt> (29.t kW)
singlc otrtlct sct
20.2 Cl'M(76.5 l/ni.n) 25.ô (ìPM (96.9\þnin)
l5.5 Gl'M (.18.6 l/ni.n )
2685 ltsi (i,85 lnr)
24.3tIp (18.1hta)
23.8 Gl'M(90.2 l/mi.n)
27 5i> ltsi ( 190 bar)
38.3Ht' (28.6 hW)
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